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a b s t r a c t

Bud-break in grapevines (Vitis vinifera L) can be poor and uneven in locations that have warm winters
with insufficient chilling. Growers in these regions use hydrogen cyanamide (HC), a dormancy-breaking
compound, to increase and synchronise bud-break. Previous studies demonstrated that HC upregulates
the expression of select genes encoding enzymes belonging to the ascorbate glutathione cycle (AGC)
(glutathione reductase, VvGR) to the oxidative pentose phosphate pathway (oPPP) (glucose-6-phosphate
dehydrogenase, VvG6PD) and a key enzyme for dormancy release (1,3-�-glucanase, Vv�GLU). Here, the
rapevine buds
ydrogen cyanamide

expression of these genes was studied in grapevine buds throughout the natural progression of endodor-
mancy (ED) and under the effects of the dormancy-breaking compounds, HC and sodium azide. Although
gene expression increased with the progression of ED until mid-May, in early-June they turned off tran-
siently and reappeared in mid-July before bud-break. The upregulation of these genes under both natural
and artificial conditions suggests that dormancy-breaking compounds activate the same metabolic path-
ways that are naturally activated during the bud-ED release process. However, in contrast with the effects

mpou
of dormancy-breaking co

. Introduction

Bud dormancy in woody perennials is a physiological stage that
nables plants to survive long periods of adverse conditions and
s characterised by growth cessation, arrest of cell division, and
educed metabolic and respiratory activity (Faust et al., 1997; Arora
t al., 2003). Different degrees of dormancy found in plant meris-
ems have been defined as paradormancy (PD), endodormancy (ED)
nd ecodormancy (ECD) (Lang, 1987). During bud-ED, growth ces-
ation is due to an endogenous signal, whereas the cessation during
D is due to apical dominance and during ECD to environmental
onditions (Lang, 1987). In some grape varieties, decreasing pho-
operiod triggers the transition of buds into ED (Fennell and Hoover,
991; Salzman et al., 1996; Wake and Fennell, 2000; Kühn et al.,
009). Moreover, the expression of PHYA and PHYB in grapevine
uds suggests a role of this embryonic organ in the perception of
hotoperiod (Pérez et al., 2009a). On the other hand, exposure to

ow temperature commonly referred to as the chilling requirement,

ust be fulfilled by grapevines and other deciduous fruit trees for

he release of buds from ED and for their homogeneous sprouting in
pring (Saure, 1985; Dokoozlian et al., 1995). Warm winters limit
he productivity of the table grape in many regions (Erez, 1995),
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nds, artificial chilling did not upregulate the above genes.
© 2010 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.

and prolonged ED, has been identified in these regions as a major
obstacle for commercial production (Shulman et al., 1983; Saure,
1985; George et al., 1986; Dokoozlian et al., 1995). Applications of
hydrogen cyanamide (HC) in late winter are widely used by pro-
ducers in these regions to homogenise and advance bud-break to
ensure commercially viable yields (Henzell et al., 1991; Erez, 1995).
Understanding how bud-ED release is regulated and the role that
dormancy-breaking compounds and chilling play in the process
may assist in developing new dormancy-breaking strategies that
do not rely on chilling, and this understanding will facilitate the
searching for traits that could be used as informative markers for
low chilling requirements in breeding programs.

Several recent studies in grapes have focused on bud-ED release,
and HC has been used as a tool because it provides a controlled, syn-
chronised and relatively rapid induction of dormancy release (Pang
et al., 2007; Halaly et al., 2008; Pérez et al., 2009b; Ophir et al., 2009).
Although the mode of action of HC is unknown, it has been demon-
strated that catalase expression and activity are inhibited and H2O2
levels increased in HC-treated buds, (Shulman et al., 1983; Nir and
Lavee, 1993; Or et al., 2002; Pérez and Lira, 2005). Applications of
HC to grape buds, also upregulate hypoxic (PDC, ADH, SuSy) and

oxidative stress-responsive genes (TrxH, GST, APX, GR) (Halaly et
al., 2008; Keilin et al., 2007; Pérez et al., 2008a). Moreover, com-
parative studies among different dormancy-releasing stimuli led
to the hypothesis that as a consequence of mitochondrial pertur-
bation, transient respiratory and oxidative stresses are involved in

dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.scienta.2010.05.020
http://www.sciencedirect.com/science/journal/03044238
http://www.elsevier.com/locate/scihorti
mailto:frperez@uchile.cl
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Fig. 1. Effect of HC application on the bud-break response of grapevine buds of
different dormancy statuses. Grapevine buds were harvested on different dates
throughout the fall winter season and sprayed with 5% (w/v) Dormex or water
before placing them in the growth chamber at 23 ± 2 ◦C under a 16 h photoperiod.
R. Vergara, F.J. Pérez / Scientia

he mechanism of dormancy release in grapevines (Keilin et al.,
007; Halaly et al., 2008; Pérez et al., 2009b; Ophir et al., 2009).

n this paper, we studied, under controlled conditions, the effect
f HC on the bud-break response of buds from different dormancy
tatuses. The expression of selected genes related to the dormancy
elease process was analysed throughout the dormancy cycle and
ompared with the effect of dormancy-breaking compounds and
hilling on buds from the same dormancy status.

. Material and methods

.1. Plant material

Plant material was collected from 8 years-old (Vitis vinifera L cv.
hompson Seedless) vineyards growing at the experimental sta-
ion of the Chilean National Institute of Agriculture Research (INIA)
ocated in Santiago (33◦34′S). Canes were randomly collected every

weeks starting in April and ending in late winter (mid-August).
anes were cut off at both ends leaving the central section with
0–12 buds for further experiments.

.2. Effect of HC application date on the bud-break response of
rapevines

On each collection date two groups of 30 single-node cuttings
10–12 cm long) was prepared. One group was treated with 5%
w/v) Dormex (a commercial formulation containing 49% hydrogen
yanamide (HC), SKW, Trotsberg, Germany) and the other group
as treated with water as control. Immediately after treatments,

he cuttings in the plastic tray were transferred to a growth cham-
er set at 23 ± 2 ◦C under a 16-h photoperiod at 350 �mol m−2 s−1

forced conditions). Bud-break was assessed every 5 days for a
eriod of 60 days and breaking of bud dormancy was indicated
y the presence of visible green tissue appearing at the tip of the
ud. A parameter developed to estimate the mean time required
o reach 50% bud-break under forced conditions (BR50) was used
o determine the depth of bud-ED (Pérez et al., 2007). Differences
n BR50 values between HC-treated and control buds (�BR50) was
sed to measure the intensity of the HC effect on the bud-break
esponse.

.3. Chilling treatments in grapevine buds

Canes were randomly collected on 9 June during the phase of ED
elease in accordance with dormancy status analysis carried out
reviously (Pérez et al., 2007) and confirmed in this work. Canes
ere cut off, leaving 10–12 buds from the basal and central sections.
uds were wrapped in moist paper, placed in sealed plastic bags and
oved to cold storage (4 ◦C) for 400 h without light exposure.

.4. Primer design

Gene-specific primers were designed using Primer3
Rozen and Skaletsky, 2000) based on the EST database
rom the University of California (http://cfg.ucdavis.edu) and
orroborated by the Vitis genomic database GENOSCOPE
http://www.genoscope.cns.fr/vitis). For VvGR, VvG6PD-cyt
nd Vv�GLU22, specific primers are described in (Pérez et al.,
009b), and primers for Vv�GLU78 were designed based on the
equence in the NCBI database (http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov) and
orroborated by the Vitis genomic database (Table 1).
.5. RNA isolation and cDNA synthesis

Total RNA was isolated from endodormant grapevine buds
0.5–0.7 g fr. wt.) using a modification of the Chang et al. (1993)
Bud-break was assessed every 5 days for a period of 60 days, and BR50, a parameter
that estimates the time required to reach 50% bud-break under forced conditions,
was determined (see Section 2). Differences in BR50 between HC-treated and control
buds (�BR50) on the different harvest dates are shown as an insert.

method described in Noriega et al. (2007). DNA was removed by
treatment with RNase-free DNase (1 U/�g) (Invitrogen, CA, USA)
at 37 ◦C for 30 min. First-strand cDNA was synthesised from 5 �g
of purified RNA with 1 �L oligo(dT)12–18 (0.5 �g × �L−1) as primer,
1 �L dNTP mix (10 mM) and the Superscript TM III RNase H-RT kit
(Invitrogen, CA, USA).

2.6. PCR and sequencing

Template cDNA (1 �L) was placed in a final volume of 12.5 �L
in PCR tubes containing 0.25 �L of each primer (10 �M), 0.2 �L
Platinum Taq DNA Polymerase (Invitrogen, CA, USA) (5 U × �L−1),
0.25 �L of dNTP Mix (10 mM), 1.25 �L of 10× PCR buffer (Tris-HCl
200 mM pH 8.4 and KCl 500 mM), 0.3 �L MgCl2 (50 mM) and 9.1 �L
DEPC water. PCR was performed in a thermocycler (MJ Research
PTC-150, Watertown, MA, USA) with, 35 cycles of 30 s at 94 ◦C
for denaturation, 30 s at 55 ◦C for annealing and 45 s at 72 ◦C for
extension. A final extension was performed at 72 ◦C for 10 min. PCR
products were separated in 1.5% (w/v) agarose on 1× TAE buffer
(50× TAE: Tris, 0.038 M, EDTA1 mM, glacial acetic acid 1.1% (v/v))
at 70 V and visualised by ethidium bromide.

For sequence analysis, PCR-amplified DNA and cDNA were
purified using Montage PCR Filter Units (Millipore, Amicon USA).
Sequencing reactions were performed with 2 �L of PCR- ampli-
fied product (20 ng �L−1), 2 �L DYENAMIC ET Terminator cycle kit
(Amersham Bioscience) and 5 pmol of primer in 10 �L reaction
volume. Sequencing fragments were separated and analysed with
a 4-capillary sequencer ABI PRISM 3100-Avant genetic analyser
(Applied Biosystems).

3. Results

3.1. Effect of HC application date on forced bud-break response in
grapevines
The response of grapevine to HC varies according to the dor-
mancy status of the buds (Erez, 1987; Wood, 1993; Or et al., 1999).
Fig. 1 shows the effect of HC on the bud-break response of grapevine
buds from different dormancy statuses. Our results confirmed the

http://cfg.ucdavis.edu/
http://www.genoscope.cns.fr/vitis
http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/
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ig. 2. Expression of VvGR and VvG6PD-cyt transcripts in grapevine buds cv. Thomp
33◦34′S). Expression analysis of transcripts was carried out by semi-quantitative R
he VvActin gene was used as internal control.

ell-known fact that HC is more effective in advancing the bud-
reak response in buds that are deeply dormant. The depth of bud
ormancy was determined through BR50, a parameter that defines
he time required to reach 50% bud-break under forced conditions
Pérez et al., 2007). Differences in BR50 values between HC-treated
nd non-treated buds (�BR50) reflect the strength of the HC effect
n the bud-break response (Fig. 1 insert). The strongest HC effect
ook place during mid-April (�BR50 = 25 days) (Fig. 1 insert). Later
n the season, when buds were still deeply endodormant (12 May),
he HC effect diminished and �BR50 dropped to 9.5 days, though
t increases to 13.5 days on 9 June and remained relatively con-
tant afterwards. During early August HC negatively affected the
ud-break response (Fig. 1 insert).

.2. Gene expression of VvGR and VvG6PD-cyt in grapevine buds
hroughout the dormancy cycle

The expression of VvGR and VvG6PD-cyt, encoding two major
nzymes from the AGC and oPPP, was studied throughout the dor-
ancy cycle in grapevine buds (Fig. 2). Under field conditions, VvGR

nd VvG6PD-cyt gene expression increased with the progress of the
eason between March and mid-May. Later in June, during the fall
inter transition, both genes turned off transiently and reappeared

n mid-July (Fig. 2).

.3. Gene expression of VvˇGLU78 and VvˇGLU22 in grapevine
uds throughout the dormancy cycle

Plant 1,3-�-glucanases (�GLU) are involved in pathogen defence
nd in diverse physiological and developmental processes like the
elease of buds from dormancy (Rinne et al., 2001) and the pro-
otion of seed germination (Leubner-Metzger, 2003, 2005). In

irch (Betula pubescens), �GLU removes the 1,3-d-glucan around
lasmodesmata during the release of dormancy, a process that is
timulated by chilling (Rinne et al., 2001). To test whether these
eatures also apply to grape buds, specific primers designed for
v�GLU were used in RT-PCR analysis, and the obtained ampli-
ons were sequenced and designated Vv�GLU78 and Vv�GLU22.
lastx analysis of both amplicons against the NCBI database is
hown in (Fig. 3). The expression of Vv�GLU78 and Vv�GLU22
ncreased with the progress of the season, reaching a maximum in
id-May (Fig. 4A). Later in June, both genes turned off transiently,
nly to reappear in mid-July and in early August, respectively. On
he other hand, applications of dormancy-breaking compounds (HC
nd sodium azide) induced Vv�GLU22 (Pérez et al., 2009b) and
v�GLU78 expression in endodormant buds (Fig. 4B).
eedless harvested on different dates during the fall winter season in Santiago, Chile
on total RNA extracted from buds harvested on the dates indicated in the figure.

3.4. Chilling effect on bud dormancy release

The effects of artificial chilling on the expression of VvGR,
VvG6PD-cyt, Vv�GLU22 and Vv�GLU78 were studied in buds har-
vested on 9 June. None of the genes analysed was induced after
chilling treatment (Fig. 5), whereas in buds from the same dor-
mancy status HC and sodium azide induced their expression (Pérez
et al., 2009b, Fig. 4B).

4. Discussion

4.1. Evolution of BR50 and �BR50 parameters throughout the
bud-ED period

Previous studies in grapevines cv. Thompson Seedless showed
that bud-ED is triggered by short day (SD)-photoperiod, and that
in plants grown in Santiago of Chile, buds enter into ED in mid-
January (Kühn et al., 2009). The changes in BR50 throughout ED and
the strength of HC on the bud-break response (�BR50) in buds from
different dormancy statuses suggest that bud-ED could be divided
in two phases. The first would be dormancy development that start
in mid-January (Kühn et al., 2009) and ends in mid-April (deepest
dormancy). The second would be dormancy release extending from
mid-May to mid-July. The reduced effect of HC on buds harvested in
mid-May is difficult to explain, as at that time buds were still deeply
dormant. However, we conjectured that metabolic and develop-
mental changes occurring within the bud at that time reduce the
effect of HC on the bud-break response. The reduced values of BR50
and �BR50 during late transition stages (mid-July) indicate the end
of ED and the toxicity of HC reflected by the negative �BR50 value
detected during early August indicate that the population of buds
is no longer endodormant. Although the mechanism by which HC
exerts its dormancy-breaking effect is yet unknown, several pieces
of evidence indicate that respiratory and oxidative stresses are pro-
duced after HC applications to grapevine buds (Keilin et al., 2007;
Halaly et al., 2008; Pérez et al., 2009b). Because respiratory rate
and metabolism increase significantly at the end of the ED period
(Pérez et al., 2007; Trejo-Martínez et al., 2009), the ability of HC to
induce oxidative and respiratory stress could be strongest once ED
has finished, allowing it to reach toxic levels.
4.2. Expression of VvG6PD, VvGR, VvˇGLU78 and VvˇGLU22
genes throughout the bud-ED period

Different stimuli that induce bud-ED release in grapevines
upregulate genes encoding enzymes belonging to the AGC, like
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ig. 3. Deduced amino acid sequence analysis of PCR-amplified fragments Vv�GL
dentity against V. riparia 1,3-�-glucanase, 96% against V. hybrid cultivar, 96% agai
gainst V. vinifera 1,3-�-glucanase. (B) Analysis of Vv�GLU22 showed 99% identity a
rasiliensis 1,3-�-glucanase, 78% against H. brasiliensis 1,3-�-glucanase and 78% aga

scorbate peroxidase (VvAPX) and glutathione reductase (VvGR).
o the oPPP like glucose-6-phosphate dehydrogenase (VvG6PD-
yt) and key enzymes for dormancy release like 1,3-�-glucanase
v�GLU (Pacey-Miller et al., 2003; Halaly et al., 2008; Ophir et al.,
009; Pérez et al., 2009b). The AGC is a metabolic pathway that
etoxifies hydrogen peroxide (H O ) and involves the metabolites,
2 2
scorbate, glutathione and NADPH and the enzymes linking these
etabolites (Noctor and Foyer, 1998). In non-photosynthetic tis-

ue, the oPPP is a major source of NADPH which maintains redox
otential and plays important roles in regulating cell growth (Tian

able 1
rimer used in RT-PCR.

Genes Code Forwar

Vv�GLU78 GSVIVT00025341001 5′-TGCC
nd Vv�GLU22 (Blastx to NCBI database). (A) Analysis of Vv�GLU78 showed 96%
vinifera unidentified protein, 94% against V. vinifera unidentified protein and 93%
t V. vinifera 1,3-�-glucanase, 98% against V. vinifera 1,3-�-glucanase, 78% against H.
. brasiliensis 1,3-�-glucanase.

et al., 1998). Vv�GLU78 is reportedly upregulated in grapevine
leaves after Botrytis cinerea infection, while in berries it is upreg-
ulated after mechanical wounding and berry development (Kraeva
et al., 2000). Interestingly, in other species, 1,3-�-glucanase has
been implicated in the release of buds from dormancy (Rinne et al.,
2001).
In grapevine buds, the expression and repression of VvG6PD-
cyt, VvGR, Vv�GLU78 and Vv�GLU22 throughout the ED period
could be due to developmental or environmental factors. How-
ever, because there are not great differences in temperature and

d Reverse

ACCGCCAGGGCAAG-3′ 5′-CACGTAAGTCTCGATAGGCC-3′
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Fig. 4. Expression of Vv�GLU78 and Vv�GLU22 transcripts in buds of grapevine cv. Thompson Seedless harvested on different dates during the fall winter season in Santiago,
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hile (33◦34′S) (A) Expression of Vv�GLU78 in buds harvested on 9 June and treate
hamber under forced conditions for 2, 8 or 14 days. (B) Transcript analysis was car
ates indicate in the figure.

r day-length between mid-May and early-June, it is reason-
ble to suppose that developmental factors drive the observed
hanges in gene expression. Moreover, the concurrence between
he induction of bud-break and the expression of these genes by
ormancy-breaking compounds suggest that they are involved in
he bud-break response and that their expression is controlled by
evelopmental factors.

.3. Chilling effects on the release of buds from ED

Grapevine buds need to be exposed to low temperatures dur-
ng winter for some period of time to achieve release from ED,
he so-called chilling requirement (Weaver et al., 1974; Saure,
985; Dokoozlian et al., 1995). However, the chilling requirement
arkedly varies with fruit tree species, growing area and the year

mong other factors (Westwood, 1978), and it has been reported
o range from 50 to 400 h for grapevines (Dokoozlian, 1999). In
rapevine buds, artificial chilling treatments applied during the
hase of dormancy release (early-June) did not affect the expres-
ion of VvG6PD, VvGR, Vv�GLU78, Vv�GLU22 (Fig. 5). However,
n buds of the same dormancy status, application of dormancy-
reaking compounds induced the expression of all these genes
Pérez et al., 2009b and Fig. 5B). Artificial chilling treatments
pplied to grapevine buds (400 h at 4 ◦C) during the phase of dor-

ancy release (9 June) corresponded to the chilling hours (CH)

ccumulated between early-June and mid-July in Santiago, Chile
Pérez et al., 2008a,b). Additionally, this duration of chilling is ade-
uate to satisfy the chilling requirement of grapevine V. vinifera

ig. 5. Expression of VvGR and VvG6PD-cyt in grapevine buds harvested on 9 June
nd subsequently exposed to chilling (4 ◦C) for 400 h (Chi T) or maintained at ambi-
nt laboratory temperature for the same period of time (control). Transcript analysis
as carried out by semi-quantitative RT-PCR on total RNA extracted from buds
arvested according to defined conditions.
5% (w/v) Dormex or 2% (w/v) sodium azide before placing the buds in the growth
ut by semi-quantitative RT-PCR on total RNA extracted from buds harvested on the

(Dokoozlian et al., 1995). However, some errors in the estimation
of chilling requirements could alter the results, as the biological
significance of CH calculated according to Weinberger (1950) has
been questioned because it considers only temperatures between
0 and 7 ◦C and not the full range of temperatures (Allan, 2004).
Better models have therefore been developed that are more accu-
rate, and the best model so far is the dynamic model that quantifies
chilling as chilling portions (CP) (Fishman et al., 1987; Erez et al.,
1988). According to the dynamic model, approximately 26 CP are
accumulated in Santiago, Chile between early-June and mid-July,
while approximately 14 CP accumulate after continuous exposure
to 400 h at 4 ◦C (Pérez et al., 2008a,b). In consequence, artificial
chilling treatment only fulfilled about half of the chilling require-
ments of V. vinifera L, so it seems reasonable that an extension of
the chilling period is necessary to stimulate the expression of genes
related with the release of buds from ED. However, our results,
like those reported in buds of V. riparia exposed to 500–2000 CH
(Mathiason et al., 2009), indicate the down regulation of two genes
encoding 1,3-�-glucanase isoforms, and genes encoding VvG6PD-
cyt and VvGR, whose expression seems necessary for releasing
buds from dormancy. Moreover, a careful examination of the
genes differentially expressed after chilling treatments (Mathiason
et al., 2009) and after treatments with dormancy-breaking com-
pounds (Ophir et al., 2009) showed a limited correspondence
between them. Thus while treatments with dormancy-breaking
compounds upregulated genes related with energy and carbohy-
drate metabolism, which are necessary for growth resumption,
chilling treatments, downregulated or had no effect on them. In
addition to its dormancy release effect, chilling induces cold hardi-
ness or freeze-tolerance in grapevine buds (Hubácková, 1996; Mills
et al., 2006), so the differential genes expression observed after
chilling treatments could be related either to the dormancy release
or to the cold acclimation or to both processes. Therefore, following
the deepness of bud-ED throughout the dormancy cycle in plants
exposed and non-exposed to chilling could be a better approach
to study the role of chilling in the dormancy release and in the
cold acclimation processes and its interrelation with the bud-break
response.
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